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BentoBox launches
payments solution to tap
demand for integrated
restaurant o�erings
Article

The news: Fiserv-owned restaurant commerce provider BentoBox launched a new platform

that brings order management and payment processing to its o�ering, per a press release.
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BentoBox Payments will be powered by Clover, Fiserv’s mobile point-of-sale (mPOS)

platform.

Unpacking BentoBox: The company o�ers online and in-person ordering tools, marketing

and event management solutions, and customer analytics tracking.

Fiserv bought BentoBox last October. At the time, it said combining BentoBox with Clover

could improve operational e�ciencies and hospitality services for its customers. Fiserv CEO

Frank Bisignano credited BentoBox with helping drive merchant acceptance revenues in Q1,

which increased 18% year over year that quarter.

Trendspotting: More providers have started bundling restaurant tech with payments in the

last few months.

These moves may have been in response to restaurants’ demand for improved digital

experiences and more unified management systems.

Block acquired restaurant ordering and marketing platform GoParrot last month to build out

Square for Restaurants—and soon after, it partnered with restaurant delivery software

provider VROMO to improve delivery capabilities.

That same month, Toast launched Toast for Hotel Restaurants to help hotels streamline guest

restaurant ordering through integrations with their property management systems (PMS).

And BentoBox competitor Olo introduced Olo Pay in February to streamline online ordering

and payment for restaurants.

Restaurants are going digital. Fifty-four percent of restaurant operators have added a QR

code-accessible menu for casual dining since March 2020, per the National Restaurant

Association’s State of the Restaurant Industry 2021. That trend is expected to stick: 37% of
restaurant franchise owners plan to introduce alternative payment methods this year,

according to TD Bank. As cash use declines, restaurant tech providers see an opportunity to

embed payment solutions within their product o�erings.

Restaurants are also seeking tech providers that o�er a more integrated management
experience. Disjointed order management, POS, and back-o�ce systems can lead to costly

and time-consuming operational ine�ciencies. Restaurants are more likely to opt for tech

providers that o�er a one-stop shop for their operating needs rather than working with

several providers on individual services.

https://www.paymentsdive.com/news/fiserv-expands-restaurant-reach-with-bentobox-purchase/608398/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/fiserv-reports-q4-growth-led-by-merchant-acceptance
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/block-builds-dining-solutions-suite-with-goparrot-acquisition
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/block-taps-vromo-improve-food-delivery-capabilities-restaurants
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/toast-worldwide-introduce-hospitality-solutions-travel-bounces-back
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/olo-s-new-payment-solution-helps-restaurants-optimize-digital-ordering
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/qr-codes-forecast-trends-2022
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/254270/leading-areas-of-investment-2022-according-us-restaurant-franchise-owners-of-respondents
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The opportunity: Adding payment tools to its product suite can make BentoBox a more

attractive restaurant tech provider and open a new revenue stream for the firm.

The payments o�erings bring BentoBox in line with competitors like Olo and Toast—

especially since it has Fiserv’s backing, which can extend its merchant reach—and help it

compete with Square. And BentoBox Payments can help extend Clover’s capabilities to

capture more volume in the hospitality sector, which has grown despite a steep rise in

consumer prices: In March, US consumer spending on restaurants increased 3% compared

with the previous month, per Morning Consult.

https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/256719/change-us-adults-consumer-spending-by-category-march-2022-change-vs-prior-month

